
1. Power key  2. TFT display     3. TPU strap

Connection

Precaution

1.Please don't puncture the device;
2. Please don't expose the watch to sovelents;
3. Please don't expose the watch to strong magnetic field;
4. Avoid direct sunray and heat sources;
5. Do not disassemble, repair or refit the device ;
6. Replaceable poly-battery may contain perchlorate material,    
please handle the battery properly;
7. Plese take it off when showering and swimming

1. Most people has the heart rate of about60-120， resting heart rate is 60 to 90 
beats / minute, the optimal heart  rate is up to 70 beats /minute.

2. The heart rate of athletes and trained people is 40 to 60 beats / minute. 

3. When doing Aerobic exercise to on effective and safe condition, people’s  
heart rate is 170, minus age, people should hold the heart rate between  108 to
144.

4.Heart rate is always been changing and after exercise, aftereating,
personal circumstances factors, good or bad mood, etc., are heart rate  
constantly changing factors.

Heart RateTips

GettingStarted

Thankyoufor selectingourcompany'ssmarthealthfitband.  Please
readtheinstructionmanualcarefully beforeuse.
In-proper operations may affect the measurement resultsand  give you a 
less comfortableexperience.
First time use:Ensure the battery is fully charged. If  thebatteryis not
fully charged,pleasemakea full charge  for 2 hours beforeusing.

1:Please get the flicking needle aligned with the Charging port, and make the 
charging clip clamped with the wristband as the below picture shows.

InstallingAPP

ScantheQR codeor install theAPP“ Da Fit” from “App  store” or

“Google Play”.

FAQs

1.Why does the band cannot be found or connected during connection?
a. Ensure Bluetooth is enabled on Smart Phone  and physically close to the Band. 
b. Check the battery bar and charging, if still cannot connect, please contact customer 
servce.

2. Why does the bluetooth cannot pair?
Restart  Dafit App and Bluetooth Connection and restart the  pairingprocess

3. Why does the Android phone easily lose connection with the smart watch?
Turn off the battery-saving mode and make sure the APP is running in the background.

4. Why the reminder of incoming calls and messages doesn't work ？
Please set in the APP 

User Manual Operation

Power key: switch on / off / confirm / exit 

Short-cut key： long press enter into sports mode/return

Touch screen:  touch the display screen to switch function

SystemRequirements: Android 4.4+/ iOS9.0+, Bluetooth 4.0+

Synchronous information

When the Band are biding to the smart phone, the Band will
automatically adjust the time, and immediately synchronize and
recordyour movementinformationandhealthstatus
Checkingthepowerbar
First time use:Ensurethe battery is fully charged. If the battery is not
fully charged,pleasemakea full charge for 2 hoursbeforeusing

Power off (long press)

Call reminder(caller name)

Information reminder(QQ、

Facebook andWhatsApp, etc)
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zz Sleep
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Find thephone  

Multilingual 

Heart rate 

monitor

* Battery：110 mAh
*Charging：DC5V-0.3A
* Standby time：5-7 days
* Synchronization: Bluetooth 4.0* Package 
*Operatingtemperature：-10℃~50℃
*content: ◇smart watch
◇chargingcable◇usermanual
* Compatibility: iOS 9.0+ Android 4.4

Specification

Interface

Long press 3 seconds to 
change the watch face

Pedometer

It will clear the data at
00:00, restart to count and
savethedatato theAPP

Blood pressureinterface

Click to measure the blood
pressureand the data would be
uploadedto APP.

Blood oxygeninterface

Click to measure the blood
oxygen and the data would be
uploadedto APP.

Heart  ra te  m o n ito r

Measu re h eart  ra te 
an d      sy n ch ro n ize  
to  th e APP

Tim er

Lo n g p ress  3 seco n d s  
to  co u n t /s to p

Sp o r ts  m o d e

Lo n g p r ess 3 se co n d s
en ter in to sp o rt s m o d e

Message

Smart reminder of incoming call, 
text, SNS messages, when the 
APP is set and running

Firmware language: English, French, German,Japanese, Korean, Russian, 
simplified Chinese, Spanish,Arabic, Ukrainian,

App language: English, French, German, Italian, Japanese, Korean,  Portuguese, 
Russian, simplified Chinese, Spanish, Arabic, Ukrainian

长按关

Functions

Sleep monitor

Record your sleep duration and  
sy n ch ro n ize  to  th e APP

Multi-language

Turn on the bluetooth on your phone;

Open “Da Fit” App-click “TO ADD” (search your watch model)-

choose the correct watch modelto connect- connection succeed.

Music player

W hen conn cted to th e
App,click to control music

Remote camera

When conncted to the App,
click to control the phoneto
takephotoes

Live weather

When conncted to the App,
click to checklive weather

* CPU：HS6620D
* Screen size：1.3” TFT
* Resolution：240*240 dpi
* Size：Diameter 43.2*10.2mm
* Weight：34.2g
* Waterproof garde：IP68
* Strap material: TPU
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Chargingposition
Direction of Chargingclip

We Thank You for your purchase, As a token of appreciation.

We would like to send you a free gift *

*No conditions apply!

Scan me!!

We are a young company and your feedback can help us 

go a long way
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